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HOW TO BECOME A
GREAT l\:IAN

THE RECORDS OF THE GATE

'I'lL-IE UNDOING OF SIR

AX

I~TERVIE'\Y

This little piece of liteI'atuTe is not
:?or those ,;.vith an undeveloped sense
of hUl110r. In. case a 110r]11al sel1se of
hmncl' fails at the enwial l11OI'l.1ent
hoy;eve1', and U:6 deshe to sue becrnnes the dominant stimulus please
c,xert the response in the direl:!tion of
the author's nUlt£Tnal parent r as said
lady has control of the royal tn~asury.
To hegin with I died a natural death
to the disHI}pointment of many people.
At the tiIne there was a lovely little
clipping in the paper:
"Tragic Accident Results in Death"
1i.nss F1annelfeet, well known equestl'h:m, l,vho ,vas thrm,vn from her horse
~';hile attempting to rescue her rifling
:;olTlpanion, died at her home here
tod:::..y. She is sUl'vived by her parents

The Dean of Yvomen reached into
the dl'alYer, pl'ocul'ed her compact
gr<::;cerully p{}'I.yc1ered her nose as she
smiled engagingly at me. I "\vas really
scared silly but I'd never let her know
it, yet as I noticed the John Held
illustrations, and movie raag;azine
photos framed around the ,valls I
began to feel less awed in the august
presence.
She turned from her desk and
thl'o'\ving up the window yelled: "Hey
you B's \vhere's those Impel'S that
were due last '\veek?"
From that little incident I knew
her to be a person who kept her worl;:
\Y011 checked up and also that she
never let a class get away with long

grandfa·titler"s dusty! i;1.1d ii,;;L.t.
L~(;;~, 13;1'
l)a.;....'J.tH:l.l."
Looks by the lightoi the candle. This was a fighter 6f the poorest calibre.
When I gave the clipping to Saint
Vias al~o ~ habit among famous ruen.
One thought was uppernlost in his Peter, he snorted and said, "Let
II yuu can remember a foolish trick mind. He was on the road whieh led keen the Records of the Gate, the
'\vhi('h YDU used to perform in your ~~ King Arthur's court. ~~fter travel- divi;le right of kings has no place
b:Jyhuod it \\.'ill help. If you cannot 1mg an hour he carne to tne gate\v~y he-re." Thus. you see it was possible
l'Crue:111bE:1' any, ch-..:ose some of the of the town. He sat gazing at nus for me to be present at the conquests
following;
beautiful entrance \vhich was known and defeats of my friends.
1. I had the custom of stealing throughout the civilized world as a
N O\V it seems that after the tirne
doughnuts.
gift of the gods.
\\'hen I rode en and off at the "Insti2. I robbed eggs from bird's nests.
Sir Loin, feeling that someone was tution of Culture and Confinement"
3. I \vent fishing at least three watching him, looked down and sa\v there was a Biennial at said place.
times a day.
an oId man leaning on his staff. From Unfortunately the "chef de la cuisine"
4. I loyed to read Dickens.
t-;he description he had heard of this was iII, so Chap pie in all his bigN 0\,,' that you are well acquainted man. He knew him at once to be heartedness came to the rescue. He
with the fundamentals of my course Merlin.
\vould be chef. Not to be outdone 1\11'.
let's get dovln to business.
"'Who are you, and what do you Moynihan and Mr. Moore went out
1. How to become a famous wI'iter: want?" demanded Merlin.
to direct the procedlne. All \vent WE'll
'Write a fat book about the most
"1 am a knight from Bridgewater," until Mr. Moynihan tasted of some
obscure thing you can think about, replied Sir Loin. "I have come to join of Chappie's concoctions. Needless to
and ·write it in such a way that your forces with King Arthur and I bring say Rob was admitted to heaven, but
r';:~~ldel's cannot understand it. Thus proof that 1 hail rron,l that famous before I had time to record Rob's
yvu are a genius. Use as . many town." He then brought forth a copy success Mary Jaekson ca'11e floating
ful'eign expressions as you can, they of the famous "Campus Comment." up. Mary almost missed the gates,
can be bought at .any bookstore;
When Merlin saw the. paper, he but I caned to her and she came back.
2. How to become a famous avi- waved his staff. The gates opened
"Well/' said Saint Peter, "Just why
atur:
and he brought Stake to Arthur. In are you here'?"
Fly from Bridgewater to Rockland, presenting Loin to Arthur, Merlin
"Please, you see I am waiting for
travel incGgnito on the earliest train, suggested that he would be just the my husband."
tell the press you negotiated the dis- person to be· professor of languages.
"\Vait~ng for your husband indeed!
tance in hventy minutes, but lost Incidentally the other:. professor had 'Why isn't he here with yon?"
your airplane. Your theme will be been killed in a joust with his stuw~Vel1t you see it was like this. He
the subject at every breakfast table dents. King Arthur l'eadily agreed had to go to a meeting of the Son's of
the next morning.
and introduced Sir Loin at once as Erin and Esther Mayo dared him to
3. How to be a great poet:
the new teacher.
weal' an orange necktie."
First of all you must look sick.
School opened the next morning.
"He'll never get here. We had anMuve with slow motions, and get a Sir Leil1 entel'ed, dressed in his new other case like that ancI the victim
h:J.il'cut at least once a year. Go into cap and gown. He brought his s\vord IIncIted on the first cloud. But you
the open, listen to the chirping of down upon the desk with a resounding I can wait.n

life in this schoo]?" Tasked.
She tapped the desk 'with a highly
tinted set of nails and smoothing her
ho;:tish bob, deftly began a most interesting comment.
"1 think the great Tnajority of girls
here are grinds and course cl'ubbel's.
They seenl to live for nothing but
pullings A's and to gct that 'Pl'Ofe8sional Attitude' that seems to be
the rage, tho' I fail to understand
just what it is. They don't like to
enjoy the ordinary pleasures t11at
absorb their contemporaries, and I
have literally to fight ''lith them to
get an~" attendance at a social or at
hops. And since they won't do that,
I'm trying to encourage the boys to
bl'rng their cars and take the girls out
occasionally. A supper-club is such a
stimulating atmosphere, you knO\v."
I was rather astonished at the libCl'al views of this woman and wus
even more sUl'prised when she showed
me afiashlight picture of herself and
a party of chorus girls from the
Follies.
H\Yhat is your opinion on the late
pei'mission question?"
"Oh, that old. joke! Say, if I could
only get. this gal1gout I'd lock every
docr till two A. M. Do ;rou };:nO\v I
can't make them stay (Jut after tenthirty and if they do they get up at
4 P. G. to study. That's not the kind
of life they should lead. I think the
young girls are being too conscience
stricken over the little things and I'm

KING ARTHITR'S COURT
I t is the easiest
in the ,vo:dd
beCOll1e famous. It is with
inSir Loin Stake \vas av;ake~ied hy
tention
helping my readers
iJeC0me as famous as
'!lol- the hot 1'i:l.ys of an August sun. His
head '.vas
and he could not
but ".'onder from \vhence he came,
vice to thenl free, that posterity may and ho",,v he had fallen asleep hy the
l'ead the story of their lives in the madside. He looked about him, and
country's histories or perhaps in the sa\v his horse tied to a tree, and his
cuuntry's most cOl1'1.fol'table jails, and spear and sword nearby \vhel'€ he
also that their sons :may see their' ~11USt l1uve dropped thenl. His horse
in the sands
the sea- \vas a mag'nificent animal \vith long
Sh01'2, if they happen townlk thel'e. legs dEmoting great speed and a weU
a s:''"1nbDl of great en~
To read my formula with 'l:H'oiit knitted
you must first broadcast to the ~vorld durance pmver. These (!ua1ities added
that you \vm:e bOl'll in 8. log eaI}ln. to the fleetness of the horse had
C reat men wert: born in log cabins. .saved him. from danger THore than
You must not say that you ,vere edu- once, when he thought it was safer

~l~~:d~l:~~~:~z~~t·, f;~l~~~:~'i~le~i~~t"~t:i~v~;~~
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EOl,'" TO BECOME A
GREAT MAN

PSYCHO-A:\AL YZISG TEST

CA1\1PUS COMI\,IENT

Are you. in the
you be leadel'
BU1·llUl11 and Ba.~·iE~-·S~? 1)rof. Se&rcn
H(~'Y;,,~ r;;jf:eLl TIL)
of B. N. S. faculty has. kh:dI2.- ccn'-~ l~eCe!lt SI)~:;1:~81" iT!. cl-1Ul)e1 l'eCOgllllzed
Editor ................ ,. .... Mal'jorie R. Shav.~ sented to give us his infallible lJEy.::hotl'le 'fact tl!~1t I11~- Ikl:11il:\- lI:;,a1;.:es lIWl'e
test.
Assistant Editor ....... Anna G. " . .alsh
tn8!"": tl:e B. X. S. 4.:110:1\ HO~~'f"Literary Editor .............. Dorcas Snow Try it out!
s~1i(1 '\\·e 11l.ade ]110re lloise,
Find yOul' key :mn::1ber by
Assistant Literal'v Editor
£luise. To )Iiss Rall{l goes
Elizabeth Mullock number of gl'CUPS \yher2
Business Manager, Howard Nickerson ans\vel'ed the majority of the
I 3Tn ::Jv,-3::S hnppr ~.'.-hen I feel the
Assistant Business Manager
Hons affirmatively.
1'1"'" 1):: 0::: ke Je2ov1ng ".IY home. It
Francis Giligrew
Ails',vel' YES 01' NO:
is no fun
h2o\-e 2U~}pl'essed desires
Advertising Editor ........ Helen
to Sil1g al1d ~"!"et be Ir(;ZE11 ilJ. N O\V I
Group I Professional knowled.ge
Assistant Advertising Manager
Helen Powers
1. Do you use your text books as
Art Editor ............ Evelyn MacFarland door stops?
Joke Editor ...................... Harry Kane
2. Do you know \yhich instructol' ;o11;e." "fluil to the Sprir:g.'~
E\;: svawla \yenk taht eht S, N. B.
Sport Editor .......... Gel'trude Sullivan you \vould annihilate first if given
yJcisoll"Ll:~ !1aidell1 sa't'~·,,~ ~~~rev llgill tl.lb
Social EditOl' ............ Annette Crowell ~he chance?
Exchange Editor ............ Ruth Schenck
3. Did :you eyer commit the un- 2W thgucht uoy el'eY\T enumrn1.
Published by State N onnal School pardonable sin of passing a notebook
I hea.r that there is a certain young
at Bridgev;ater, Massachusetts.
in en time?
Published monthly, sUbscription
4. Can you sit
aTl::1 tre1111Jli11g' lOlJ l1is St11t, not 1\:110\\'$1.00 pel' year, $.10 per single copy. classes as compo:nnon, g2ogl'aphy,
ing '\vhethol' he hns a Bri.dgewater
and rnodel'l1 pl'oblems without going rIval (;1' nut. It seems that the object
.!.,........o....,..o_o..,.".,."""'"',......."""""'"-..,,_,,_,,.......,,......"';.. l to sleep?
;:;f his adrnil'ation ended a letter thus:
<!
•
5. Have you an inane desire to roll "Blinks hns just ccme so I must close."
your napkin ring the length of the
The fol1o\ving anS\'ver "vas received,
,~l)
I)~(.~{)~[
o .... u .... ()~U~o~u
di'11i11g-1'OOl11?
"Deal' - , do not think me too
PI~OGRAl\I FOR THE
but just who is this Blinks?"
Group II Habits and Attitudes
EXTINCTION
Shall y\,c infcrm him?
1. Did you ever "vish ~l0U were a
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Oil' CUTWORIvIS

fly on the wall at faculty meetings?
OUR B. N. S.
Now that spl'~ng' is coming the
2. Do ~?ou daydream about l'eport
freshrnml gardening classes will be (~ards \yith all A's?
Thel'e are lots of classes in this
starLing' on the annual "Dovm \Vith
3. Do yon play ping pong or other And they an obey the
the Cut\vol'm~' campaign. Each year gambling g'ames?
Our faculty are many and bright
the deal' little green things start
4, Do the ca:mpus dogs. attach

fContinued from puge 1)

the hiI'ds, 01" the hum of the bees,
then ' . . .-rite a poem about them. Be
excited at everything. When you see
the l'is:'ng sun, faint. When you see
a drooping nov/eT, faint. Th€m write
Doems about them in hexameters,
~
DentaIneters, 01' in hectic . ammeters.
Il1Spil'1:1tion is for sale anywhel'e today.
4. How to hecomea great inventor:
Construct a shed and ten the world
you are going to invent some sort of
fJ. contraption.
Go inside that shed
'\yith S0m.e Ford parts and don't come
out for at least t\vo mouths. Refuse
to eat lood f1'0111 the outside After
that you are generally consiciel'ed an
inventor.
I do not guarantee that if you follow
rny advice you "vm become great, for
all who have tl'ied have failed. I
nearly became great, but I erred in
telling people that I . .vas educated
at Harvard. If you broadcast the
news that your education was received from grandfather's books you
will becmne the topic of conversation
in the best of homes.
Leo Ash.

FIG LEAVES AND FURNACES
Oh, blessed were the ages when
The fig-leaf was in style,
And Eden "was a paradise
Of trees ,vhich could beguile.

·'luwinga· 'bartqae't .en,1'"',.•M~,~ibE!la!I~4.uAeI!II__e&~~_ _~i\V,,~\,,·"'""'-_ _"'_'I¥'~_+tHfi~'~m1tf~f(r:~;~";;"rmr",,;;r;nC!tt~,
tOi!l;l.LO pLints.
No;,\" 1d1'. Stearl1s is
a generous man, but he does resent
feeding the cuhV01'l11 army, so he gives
his classes the task of findh1g them
and emling their lives.
Being a. model'n teacher Mr.
Stearns accomplishes his aim by the
play method, The object of the game
is to beat your neighbor at finding
cutworms. A final tally at the greenhouse at the end of the class declares
the winner. Proud is she who can
s h ow th
. e 1arges t num b er 0 f the

Sq~\:':1~~1l0~~~~~1 l~~~~~~i

ought to be
a good solution to the problem. If it
should be used, it will greatly relieve
the nl1'ncl;:;- of some timid freshmen.
1. Dig a tunnel under the entire
garden.
2. Start at 10,,,,er end of garden
and roof said tunnel with sheet zinc:
to keep the cutworms from coming
up from China. (Surely such an ul'tistic thing must come £1'0111 China.)
3. As work is completed, back
'
carefully along the tunnel and fill
. In
the hole in front of you.
it On emerging from the tunnel
be sure to seal the hole carefully. A
cutworm is a powerful beast and '\yith
his strength will fOl'ce his way where
man least expects him.
5. Now to keep the cutworm from
coming in through the sides, perhaps
fro111 Dr. Boyden's garden, build a
high galvanized ,vall about the garden.
'With this method of keeping cutworms out of the garden and with the
(Ccmtinu('cl on

rHlW~

3)

·\"";~'~b.11e _l~_dnr11 fail~17\i

l)ltlCe,

Group III Gen;;:l'al Intelligence
1. \Vould ;\'QU rJUt water in milk
for good measure?
2, Vlould you r~teal unother fellow's
girl if you got the chance '?
3. \'!ould you have killed yourself
long ago if you had not felt that
the teaching profession needed another really good man?
4. Do you intend to return things
you horrow?
Group IV Pri:mm'y Learnings

BE:cause it is dark and there's lots of

space.
Our gym for dance is just the thing,
George Tyne's can make the whole
place ring.
You say you'd rather go to some
other school']
The only reply we make is "April
Fool."
lVI. P. B.
IT OR NOT:
BELIE'tTE
t

1. Have yeu a suppressed desire
There's a giri In the Senior class
to descend stairs by. the bannister ',vIlo didn't know that Prof. Hunt was
route?
, I ~v'el' Principal of the Training School.
2. Do you know your omons, 01' \
. •
~
- II T'lescla"
1I1f"'l'cn 0'
)6 at
7'0-1
what ha'18 you?
"
,'.
.' lY'lOl'11111g'
1.
• ,J,Vl,,,,
"""
~.
•
.
3. Are you ever to'ld to sit on a A. M. t"yO freshmen stepped aside and
. i.held the door open for an "A".
tack?
4. Do you know what next?
Mr. Louis Stearns has been seen
-:uttiug across the quad instead of
KEY:
usil1f~' the walks.
1. ~rc,u
al'e ~a cllllnb
(lora
and 11~~~"'1'
n
'
rn'
1
J..
,f
'1
•
1
•
.,
_.
~ "'"
.i"GOer..: 1.'.i.ll'OC_~11101'LOn 1~j,O~i1.1111an IS
:'-'hollid
lla"7.e
attel11I)te(~.1 ;:.,:-:0 {ll·ffi.Clllt
a :olhIJeCl,
l'
t 0 accae:s
' . 1 o.L" 'V101e111,;
. , . . ',1
~.
....
_
)_ee(11'ng
test.
f1'0111 the nasal e:::dl'emit:y. Impl'ove2. You need an alarm clock .to a- n1en~. dcubtful.
waken you. You shmv great promise
'I'he1'e are llienty of positions wait(probably of expulsion). Dogs attach :ng for all Pi' ~:::;pective teachers.
JU
1
th emse1ves onI
y t
~o tramps,
( . g e __ _ _ _ _ _~_
-,"ourself accordingly!
OJ .... •
3. "Ye. are all out of this siz~.
':;'-0--1:
Your ccrrelation is POOl'. See
4. Y eu h a t e t 0 \vas t e t'Bne wa11nng
.
~.,:[l'. Hunt immediately.'
(~ownstairs. You would bea success
3-4 You' have a weakness for
as an elevator (not as a school l~nowing it all. You know all now
teacher). Bu~r a pair of l'Ullners and that you ever will, so cheer up'.
go out to "See America First."
Prof. Search got thed here. You
1-2-3-4 You're all these! Oh, well finish it. You. know more abOlit these
you don't belong here in Bridgewater. Lcst.s anyway than anyone else does.

I

l

cB11erecl

he 1;:n3\': 'where dresses grew.
Bnt Eve \vas far too curious
To learn how to reduce.
Solution:-"Eat the apple."
She did; and we deduce
That the apple had a thermostat
And other regulators
'Which since have been the basis
POl' many male debators.
And nuw a fUI'naee is the (~ause
Of family words and carc,
The SOUl'ce of heated argl1:ments,
The seat of much hot ail'.
Now the h'ees and all the drGsses
Which Eve fe1; were out of season
Have been converted into coal;
So here \ve state the reason
WIlY fuel is expensive;Fashion is ever high,
But purchasing originalsWords fail; there's no reply.
Elizaheth Mul1ock.
£"01.'

111

ODE

J-

(T 0. a II b as,\:e
1 tl 11
'
1
Xl.
players
W 10
make baskets)
v
h t
b 1 t' t
h
t
.!. au S 0
a as.\:e· 111 0 my ear,
A d th
't
'11.l..
t'l
4_11
ere l' WL sl..uy un 1 we do
pal",·'.

Tho thru that basket the ball did go
Through mine it won't fall I want
ye·11.
1I"no''''.
-.. tn- .
"
No fouling no holding in tll.is game
of ours,
No tripping, no pushing or such
But when together in all these hours
I never ean see you too much.
Annie NOItomus

BRIEF BIOGI{APHIES OF
FAMOUS lUEX

RECORDS OF THE GATE

AN INTERVIEW

011f~

Part 286 VoL VUIn Class B4
Elmes, Algel'110n C.-EntEred this
state il1Stitutiol1 at tIle ag-e of t\Vellt~t ....
011e b2cause he \Yt.~S just crazy" to go
to sehool. His mental age at that time
',-,as ,(,,;0 months, hventy-nine days,
thirty and seven eighths minutes. He
quickly 3m': that this \vould be a great
handicap to him so he started to
study. 'Unlike most of us he did not
D11:r:"' S11al~espeure, Cicero, etc. but a
dictiOl~al':;! "What's the use of buyins' uIl that stuiI? Aren"t all th'2
'iV()i'ds in the dictional'Y '?"
For(l~
Josh uu-Vf orked his
tl1l"OUg'"11 1~il1(1(trgarten by' testillg~ cral1berries.
BefG!:e e!lt01'ing nornlal
scho,:,l J oshel' polished his education
stt:.d~i'ing· at tl1e SarO!1ne ill Paris
aEd the Cm'Dam in Brockton.
Chills-This 11'1aster of
i':;,'1:ecpo.tion a!:d aSIJhyxh-:,tion got a
\va~:m receptic.n ,'.'hen he first came
OUl' seheol.
He ,valked into the
bt:,ilE:r rOGIn by mis-:::ake. 'Ve came
1122:1' I03ing him years ago \vhen he
~,".'L'nt lciDking fer a leak in a gas pipe
v;ith a lighted match. As a result he
lost the use of 3,485,659.9 neurones.
Up to the present thne he has 1'eCOV€2'2d the use of hvo-thirds of thern.
Le~'s hor'e he doesn't get ~11;;'" more;
he's too Sl~U1.l't ,now.

(ConUnw. -d fl·om

pa~.,:;e

1)

sat beside doing my poor best to help them get
fl'orn

I-Ialifa~~

"'Yhat is your pal-t in the Student
fJefore ~~1~e s::!.\\- good. 01(1 ~·Rll;..~thn1 Actmties ';'''
tltll1Q -; flGr~ting
",VeIl. it's 2 combination informah1r::lself at Bl"ld!se"~-;lt-ater us 1112 sallS "'2(1e :0:1cl~e<I.tSC'!1H
, . aIIel 1-Iele11
,,.
! , ';';1'~C\ of t'le o"'e \yhi"'1 IF-' rc""· hE'"r~
UP on then" respc:ctn-,? dOUGs. :Nick tion bur~au and Lord High Executioner. I wish to goodness this place would
i
learn to do things once in mvhUE:
bIg' tailor 1:1fill irora the Sta:nleY' IrcI11
il1 he::~ altrtlistic SI}irit a11(1 gY'THllastlc 'idthout running to me '\vith every
'V~. . ol'I~s. lIe Catl tease a '''iolin. \"el"~~
ability s:l\'ed him and let him Tide up pesky little detail and expecting 111e
,yell. OZ1C of tIle fTeslll11el1 asl{ecl l1iIl1
the
:rest of the YIa;: on her cloud.
to know e,:el'ything that's going on!
if he IJlrty'ed 1)~· e~l.r. He ~Ell1sv·'1t?el-'ed,
"Gee! close can fhel'e Pete; no,;\· if Pm iust r:.hout ready to give up and
"Xo, I have only been taking lessons
C. A. for some real
three ~7e2.rs." lIe goes out for tracl~ you had a distributor 01' 1:\-..0 on that go t~j the Y.
life. Rathel' neat idea that. But it
vmrk .• especially those between Bridge- piec(~ of apparatus it "1OuM help.1:
these
"Yes, yes, go 011 v;ise boy. Did you honestly bores lue to heal'
water and Stanley. We suspect also
this is "\".here he gets his aSSOl't:inent ever dance in the Albert Gardner sill:;,' schemes and I have no desire to
be 'included in their confidences. Yet
Boyden gymnasium?"
of ties.
like Jimmy G::lllagher,-yoll know
O'Connei, Emm;:t-He's so Irish he
"'VeIl, right on the off-bounce I'd Jhnmy?-they' still hang on."
'y(m't laugh at a Scotch joke. His sa~"f :,,"'es."
•
1 f'
"'\That do you think IS t 1e utur€
"Off bounce I guess is right. Wen
fayorite holiday is the seventeenth or
of this School'?"
l\h:'l'ch and his hobby is decorating you just catch that cloud going dmvn
"Say, like this town its futul'e's be1'2ception rooms. He ,vG1.l1d like to be over there and take a look at the
hind it. If they ever wake up to what
~m artist in order to draw attention,
fires."
other schools and colleges are doing,
Helen of course had no trouble
but unIOl'tunately he is color blind.
they may pull thru as an 'also ran',
PUrdGll, Alex-Scotland in minia- getting in.
but unless they do, it will soon be a
ture. He vdshes that he had been
Pretty soon along came Professor State Museum instead of a Normal
born in America in order to have O. Hmve 'Wise (Harry Kane) and the School. 'What this place needs i
s~l,'ved the expense of coming over. It equally gTeat Fog Belcher-in his bigger and better 'Whoopee-you kno\\
1S said that \\'hen he first saw a vacuum right altitude at last.
-life, liberty, and lots of happiness,
deaner he tried to play music on it,
"\Vell, this is indeed a pleasure," I can't heal' enough jazz in one week
::h~l1kjng that it was u bagpipe. In remarked Saint Peter.
here to keep me from pining away1)O:~i11g circles he is known as "Kid
"Mutual I assure you," replied Fog. so what can those poor starved souls
Sa\vdust" possibly because he is a1"Right again, Charlie. That is the be doing? Ho\\~ever, I can't be toe
Hill, Benchmau-Ben's ancestors '.vays lying on the floor.
second time this week," remarked pessimistic and I Imo'vv, or at least
,\yore sailors and he says that at times
h i ",ii;ryh'1'7 '",,,,"'1 1 i1r~",F' H,;:; 1:: .;0," 7
S\veeney, <Tosephus-He knows his Harry. "Say Saint Peter have ~TOU suspect, that there are a few of 1''.1:
•. e ',s -: .. :,.._.t..~ ,:".c_ .L .. k , .
--~
vel}
h(:ttel' tht;,H ~U1VOL'_' f.31se
heal'll that one about the tl'uvel1mg: \ coy n::tidens \,d1O ';:ould 1:;'.18.1::.e thi:'.
.'-"--""-,~~~:al~d: IS.. aB:~,"',nlg ~S.LUl:,;';:;·1
school. He, too, is an Irisher- and ;:;~icsm~.ll '!"
pla(:e up P1'011(;1' if U1.cy j':'",\t \,h·~'-l:q:;\c."
1:!.: von UGn t belIeve I t ask hInI about ,. f
't f ...,. th
t t
H'
"Many salesmen travel from this
Say, I nearly was bowled over and
~ time he \yent Sh01)-lifting. He! 111S a~lOrl e . rtUli IS. e po a '0.
e IS
."""""" i", .,.,-" ..".'.:~
1.' .,,",
_, "",11:
I
a mathematIcs shark and has been point, Mr. Kane. Now ;you can tell feeling all my surplus resel'VO and un:~.- . ' ' ' ' , •• ::0 ~lJ\.::!!d1!lg .110n~::- l?:'i' ~'~H!n,g known to study figures for hours at me ,,,hether or not your ancestors Imo,vn streligth ebbing I thanked her
"'''111-,;
O'P",_'"
"H)<'hs
rr}"1S bo" IS
'-"'''L~
"",' ,.,.:,
w,- c._.
... "~.J
a time. He is a lover of curiosities came over in the Mayflower", said and departed to the tune of a jollyt'GUT1Ll
,~et uhea.d. I'ie 11'~e(1' ror10
I
.'
."
." v .
I and in delights watching the students Saint Peter.
"drop in again 01' top."
J011n1283, \:\la:,-mond-HG thinks the 1 file into chapel every morning.
"Wrong, they had their own boat,
Signed: April Fool.
thank you."
uH:::;U3,~
of.
H. ~movel''' mentioned in
m 'I
E 1 " 'd
"P.1 f
" H
.".,
.• 1
IT'
'1' h
.toe· e,
,(!"\\al
a e ace - - e
1'..f1!,?,'lISll
3.1Su)l'Y IS
11S
.0111e sv,reet
11 1
b
b
. I I'
f
"Interesting! 'VeIl, now let me see
PROGRAThf FOR THE
t. ,~"" I
H 1 ,,~1. ,r..,
S 10U.( lave
een orn In ne lana, or
.,eLk. n .Lano\ ei 1e "\,a:::; 1,,110\,n ""s a. +hr> T I'
. h'
T <>k'
H" my notebook: the firing department
EXrrINCTION
religicus boy and in school as a holy ~.,:" _~~.<an IS 1 IS 1\\ e •. l;::;S rnowj
~ is expecting you."
OF CUTWORMS
g
tel'l. 'c,:. He \vas very athletic in high ~s \,:rlm a )00 \: on . TIC lano ogy
"N ow lHr. Belcher, we have a few
; -' _1 . ' h games as t·,.1
'I
'n hIS o\vn
for the.
(Continued from pap;e 2)
8-; nOlA, p aymg sue
Ilia y-.~
th t language, chIefly.
.:t···
't Salvia plants you might set out. Just
,.;'. ,.,' .1 1 ~ d' 11 ",ason
a 110 one can 121 lClze 1.
\., ,11I-.,S, ~.;me 10.e, ",~n non ~ey.
has omitted from his language th r a moment 'til I call the head garden- present freshman class to exterminKane, G. W~ash.-He was born on words: woman, firevvater, and music. er."
ate those already in the garden, a
Almost imIl1e(liatel:v~ a little man
1\10nch1Y, so they call him 'Vlash.
White, Martin-He comes from the came rushing out, tying one of his very unpleasant part of tl1e gardenThis
man came from" Salem N onnal ,no tt es t . p.uce
1
•
th
Id F
ing curl'iculm \vill be eliminated for
'
m . e \vor , ; nl'llaCe,
but. some ~eople thmk Bnclgeyvater Massachusetts. He has a temper like torn wings with some gauze.
the incoming freshman class.
has made 111m abnormal. He has the
.,..
.
. . ..
"Yes, yes, I knov:l\1r. Belcher; this
Having spent seven months trying
1
f P i\:I . h' 1 1
. t t . ht a ,l\I12mll thermometer-It IS lIable to
(eg'l'ee 0 . • 1/ • w.',Ie: 1e
a mg
hoil over any minute. He is the only is fine. Right this way, sir. Quite' a to be dignitIed, professional, and what
lal'g'e place-much more l'esponsihilschool. . HIS
home IS 1.11 Abmgton
-I- •
'. I
' and man III tl,1e h"IS t ory 0 f th e 1101'111a1
will you, Campus Comment Board has
11C ma:lhams
a SUlil1uer resu ent at, 1 1
f
1
b
ity than in Bridgewater." And they
partaken of an entire box of laughing
Tjticut.
~cno?
w:o as a res ll11un ecame
lost m Brldge\vater. He uses so many too were gone.
pills, \vith the result that the special
The
next
person
to
appeal'
was
Dr.
Kilg1'0w, Frank A.-He was named pencils cOl1Ylng material in the library
spring issue has hecome a foolisl1
after that famous French coin and is that the S. P. C.P.(Society for the Boyden.
issue. We hope that the faculty and
"Y
ou
were
principal
at
the
State
\vol'th nineteen cents. His middle Prevention of Cruelty to Pencils) has
student body will receive the materh'L
m'l.me is written on all his report c,l1tered a protest asking that he go Normal School at Bridg(~water?" as it was given-in fun and not in
Saint Peter asked.
curds. \Ve all expect to sec him easier.
derision, and will laugh with us. Our
'waHlen of a 'jail in the future-he is
"Yes, I think I was there. Heh, idea has been to maintain our high
so fond of the pen. He is also fond
Dentist:-Open wider, please, - , heh", laughed said gentleman,
standard and yet give to the school
of birds 'and has seventeen cuckoo ":.'.'ic1er.
"Then enter, my good man; ;'TCU a comic number which will show that
clocks in his home.
Patient:-A-A-A-All.
desel've- heaven", Sajnt Petm' replied school teachers have a sense of humor.
Dentist:-(Insertiug rubhel' gag, as the revered gentlen1an walked into
Longmore, \Vally-Blew into to'l;vn
about hvo and a half years ago vlith ~;l\vcl and several sponges) How's the garden of Eternal Bliss.
This issue was supposed to havI'
2. trmnpBt under his arm.
All the :10Ul' family?
Thus my first day's labor ended, been in the hands of the subscribers
gids hate him; yeu can tell by the
1
••
•
,
and wrapping myself in the arl),1S of
April First, better known as Apl'i~
T!18 stmg!est man In the 'World M
h
I
ttl d ... th· 'ddl . f
'.'lay they talk about him. It is a safe
,j.
h
1, 11 _
L
} J,Y.lOl'P eus se', e In ' e un leo a Fools Day, but the printer played a"
h81; to sa~; that he holds the world's wen" to. n J"useDa wnne., ater on 1e , a ga·1'axy f or a f ew ml'11'IOn l'Ight years April Fool joke on us and said he couk
purchased
./! - ,
t
record for ,vaIJ\:s around Campus went 111sane. (He .had
,
Ool les •
not possibly get it here any soonel'
scerecard and l1eltner team had
AI'
K'
Pond.
than he did.
scored.)
lCe
mg,
.L.

n:i2::tl are 111 (:r: Ul1(! "\V01118:'1
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STORE
Efficient opel'ation of the above
all me,:tloneci institution necessitates the
""',~"''''':n',,,",,. '"J The f1'esh- (;mbodhnent or several sociological
housts of just such a boy.
'ro begin with isolation,
:rou that foe to econoIllic pI'ogress, is
lessened. Students come into closer
colitact
\;;it11 each other and their outis learr~ing
ullder the look on liie consequently undergoes
and is thel'eof Class B~ haY8 had to lJY irnpl'oved,
hats and buy ne';"'7 ones.
Social C{;OIiel:at:1011 is increased.
goes that the old ones Students coi.iperatillg' with the mall2tze:r:.lent nmke possible quantity buyv~"ere
Chal'~th rilg "yitll th~3 result-saving in price.
I"'ia ~~~e 1"OU l"loticetl t11!;~.t
This abo makes
a quick tm'n·
over of stock enabling the proprie'7el~Y' 111(fl'1"lil1g "1
Tl1e trai11
etol'S to invest their funds in ne'wer
R2':.ndolph E?l'ives at 8 :50. Taxi
and better goods, Thel1 again, closer
Edmund Radszuk appears to be the contact vdth the stl,dent body makes
(mlv man in Class A ,xho gets paid possible a better inSIght into the likes
~ going into the office. lItnv does he
and dislikes of the aforesaid embry\~,,~ol'l\. tIllS r!.lag'ic !'!lfill(:I1C€? £.r:!ost of
onic pedagogues. The teachers .• in no
us had rather take a do~;e of castor small degree helped to increase the
oil than entel' through that office daor, efficiency of the bookstore. Br careIt is too bad that Smith 'Nas not ful estimation of the numbers of proelected president. Ed"v"ard Knowles spective pun:hases in certain lines of
v.ould make a very elTlcient post- goods they saved the proprietors many
master-genera1.
dollars which would otherwise be tied
Ed,vard Toole of the
clnss up in dead stock.
dropped a
By carefully advising Hw students
last ·\Veek.
:.1S to the quality and yaIue or goods
to get 1\11', Stearns to further his
about to be purchased, the average
gram of draining and dredging
level of student discrimination has
poneL Of eOllrse you'll wonder ".vhy been raised. Students have beellmade
Echvul'd is so interested. "\Ve will
Waterman's Ink at ten
Eevc your mind h~] saying that
ct.u'S

The boy that blm,Ys
a safe--and a
handle a bo\'; :is never
divorce.

So hOl'U

blo'\;~s

neyer
en11

ness.

Definitions:

One
is a

' •• ,n,cl·",,.,;,,,

111G~n:~-r

1)u11s

bo\~~" l~:not

ill!O a

llard

thH.t n1utTi-

bOj~

'\17110

11ari~t1 ti \~e

1':!10t ..

tl futu:~e rOl' t11E little
\Yl'ote the following tezse

abou.t Elija}'!.:

Elijah.
a
ca'v"e.. SOllie bO~l3 tOI'111En!.ted htill1. l-Ie
said, 'If you keep thro'i,ving stones at
me I'n turn the bears on you t-;,nd
they'll eat you up.' And they did and
he uid and the bears did."

Education is the sum total of all the
taugllt"
tll::1t "'\li,·e ha'l",;oel1't
Flattery is a SOTt of moral peToxide
- - i t turns 111any a -\yonum';:; head.
A nightmare is a Inilkman~s horse.
A profiteer is a 1Han that buys
from a Scotchman and sells to a Jew
at [',. profit.
Lcr>"e is -thut insane desire on the
l\Inl1 to become a woman's
mealticket for life.
Brockton Fair is a weather report.
An evolutionist is a man who apes
Dar,'dn.
Daylight saving is a bank.
An opthnist, in the Bridgewater
sense, is a girl who thinks everything
is IOi' the best, and that she is the
best.
.4., pessimist, in the sarne sense is
the roommnte of the above.

He 11ad

SOl"ne

bears &ncl 11e

li~.;ed ill

THE UNDOING OF SIR LOIN
STAKE OR ONE KNIGHT IN
KING ARTHUR'S COURT
(Conti llU!'d

rJ'UIll

page 1)

wanop, This v;as a bit of psychology
he had learned at school.
The fIrst lesson \vas on the question:
Arbitration should predominate over
foree. The knights stoutly maintained that force or \var could not be
stopped. Sir Loin umyisely persisted
in arguing :for al'bitl'ation, The result
\vas that a knight by the l1aIll€ of
lVIa:dxo if smue of these ambitious Sir Launcelot sugg::ostec1 that they
siud21ltS who would die for their dear debnte the question and settle it by

,

, .\ ~;~~~;.~:ft~':·

S'il'

L~~]n, h~):.V;V~~l:'~elm:~,vi;~;' ;,~:ll~, v\:e.~". la~er b~~, ~~l,' ~" ~~,1~, St;l~(\ .,~'ls

few

I'

Pl'o£essol':-'l'lH::l'E::
IS someone 111 1 ' . " ' ~"'~k D~ ' . : l.t ".",' t b ' ..,ney hUlten to tm:!i P""tL~S, til!..: ;J<:l.llJ of the
vircue::; of the
,
!l1S o\'Vn ,-,e"L~ n,,;:os t11e(10 plGtes,
Ut.
.'
.,-....~
.,
,
d"'" ,
.
,
1
thlS roon mal:ll';c;' a J'ackass of him- ,
., 1:3
t
t
'.. DlavE:a, 'r'w hen tne mUSIC stopne ,1:11e ":talc'on" l'ulel' that IS l1(,\V SO;.U by the
co no avau, ".I.e was '0 en ",er 111LO ,-fi h"
•
self. VVhen he has finished I will f~ombat the next day with King i g twas 011.
manngement for a dinH~, Stim.ulation
connnence.
Arthur's greatest fight~l", Sir LaunceSir Launcelot dug his heels into his of this power of discriminatioIl is
'
d
l '
S.U1'2 to make itself felt in other lines
b'lg
itI'''''", L
-1".1"
•
d'
f
,lot. Vvhat should he do?
grey mare an' came CrHl.l'gmg at:
J.V 1.,,,,
o'VeuL, leCOnll11en lng re
rr'l"\- , t ~.
lVI '1'
. the Sir Loin. On he came with increas- of activit::,'.
cnee hooks: "There are two Nutts in
i
la" OH
sdge, , e1, In, \vas:
in:!?' speed, His lance ,vas raised and he
By nature, Man, in the g'enctic
.,\-,- 1',." - -" N
1
l'd h'
? Il)(~rSOn to ',,-:hom S11' Lom Stake cen~
,·!lC UJ.l"ai'Y •
.L Q'Y WdO (1
S e Inean. fi~ 1.d F
'h
~1.
'11
1 Tl
,vas llrel)ared to srnote 8il' Loin from 'sense, is a bargain hunter,: In view
11.11' A .• ~ ,II i
. ",1
•• "l\f"' "S
. {("
• or an our ' ..:.wy ta~,;:e{,
len
- .• ~ .......10 ( ~11
11SS ,,1\'101'l'III gave S'U' ...
l' 1
hOI'<::e.
."1 ... "". w'''.,,,a, t hUIJpeneC'!"., of this as a means to better serve the
• SOCh..• ogJ',
~
LOIn a po,v d,e1' WIlle
1 'nl'''!
~
. ~
~~ u~
n, el.) you conSider thar., the manurac- 1'" ',' ll"d ""0
A
'"
d b.:1 l '
Sir Stake raised his shield and as gtucient puhlic, prices 011 sO.me articleS
' f ' . . . · t'
l'
.
10:: C.:1 -'"
bon ..!"~nl1 ,an
aue nnl
'
t~urmg
0
UlLOXlca mg
lquors IS a
't
h'
h' 11
the dazzling sun played upon it the are slashed to bed reek 111 order to
.:aluable occ1.1Dation?"
I USG 1 on. - IS SIt,,' L.
reflection temporari1~7 blinded Launce-! indu~e purchasing. Bargaining is a
illl"
S·
. ""I"'I7h1~
I
That mght there y:as much feast~
.).• .11..
-n. H y as>.. l11e?"
.mg. r
'
]
f
'
1
b
'
"
.
lot, Sir Loin, in deSIJeration, thrmv form of. .thrift. Development of thrIft
.uug 1tS rom nelg 1 Ol'mg t o w n s ·
I ...,.' 0" h 'I f th
;
fi ht ~d his lance. The effect of the blow and automancall;..· reneccs Itself m the
F~mous remarks:
1<.\'1110
ealC 0
e cOllLng g. aI.
l'
1
'd'
th " ./. tl "
of the abilities of both fighters, ,vere the shock of the charging horses un- l~n::~ a~~(t conS1 ~rm"g , e I~CL lat
--"Vlell that hasn't anything to do anxious to participate in the celebra- seated Stake. If lIe had unsheathed oxh«va&;~.n:e of funus IS ~ rrequent
with the present subject."
tions, and had arrived early. Much his s\vord qui::kly he m.ight have won I cause of dIvorce the Pl'OPl'leiOl'S feel
--"Now is that geography?"
. mone~.T had been bet on the professor i the fight before Sir Launcelot l'e- that the~T have rendel'ed a service to
--"And next day--"
t d
the ",{crid at Inl'O'e
<)"'1'1 who, it "vas thought, would win.
moun : .
.
.
~• .." •
Harry Kane.
--"N ow turn-quietly-to page .::0"-' I
The day was a bC'autiful one. The
Agam Launcelot charged, and agam
-811shsh"
\vas l"ike a ball G: fire as it moved Sir, Stake with, th~, a.~ id of his dazzli,n g
--"Say,
did
you check that?"
"l
Id (IeaIt S 11' L aunce10,':'i t
.!!
WI\T
"'
,'1 " •
..
in the heavens. The knights, led by srne
aernH~ hind a heavy cloud, Sir Launcelot
- - .!.~m", "e L tal;e some notes and· King Arthur, marched to the field. A buffet upon the head. BlOOd fiowec I'alsea his sword and \vith a p.lVl<:l'ful
~rou
t. . d pI'ofuse 1u
fron"'bSI·'·
Latlncelo"l-'s
1110uth blow. smote Sir Loin Stake to the
' . WI.!
' , be
, "responslble for the follow- f e"f pre1"Imlnary b out S 'Nere sage
-.y.
"
v
mS. ~~1l1~s.
"
before the main attraction.
and nose. The spectators were dUlllb- ground and into oblivion.
- - J..Iet us commence our work.
The t r
. J::h . d like a founded. The flower of King Arthur's "Vas he dead? He moved, he twisted
--"May we have all the talF 0"
s ac lUll1 was '"" ape
.
'.p
his arms as if in agony r~nd lle opened
t
d ? 11
.
\.1n.",
giant horseshoe. King Arthur, the kmghts was bemg de.l.eated.
t'
b k"
Queen, and their followers sat 011 the
Sir Launcelot rode to the other end his e~·es.
s 'OPl:,~ :.
- - oopera lve an'
right hand side. In front of the king of the field. Suddenly his horse
"Mother, I had a peculiar drel.un last
M. T--e in Civic Biology class: was a large silver cup which was to I whirled and he came dashing madly night. I dreamt that I was a knig'ht
"Children used to pick wildflowers be given to the \yinner. Every seat in towal'dsSir Loin. Omv[U'd and onwarci in King Arthur's com't. Yes, I guess
and grO\VI1UpS too."
the huge arena was taken, when sud- galloped the furiously ridden creature it must have been those clam fl'ittc:rs
dellly the band entered, playing. The until it seemed both riders \vould· be I ate before going to heel. No, I won't
Howard Nickerson has ano. ther car, lea,d. or maTched h,iS followers around crushed by the impact of, the horses. he late for the train I only have to
'V'e never knew they had such a large t.he field and then stopped in front of Sir Loin Stake raised his shield, All! drink my coffee."
junk heap in Cochesett.
the king. Then Sir Launcelot entered'i cruel fate. The sun was hidden beWalter Conlon.
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